LEARNING RESOURCE CENTER - NORTH SATELLITE

322 American Road
Morris Plains, New Jersey 07950
(973) 631-6345

From Route 80 and Points North and Northeast - Take Route 287 South to Exit 36, Ridgedale Avenue. Make a right on Ridgedale Avenue going north to second traffic light. At the light make a left turn onto East Hanover Avenue. *Go past one traffic light, just before the second traffic light bear right onto American Road. Make your first left into American Enterprise Park and make your first left towards the American Flag and keep bearing left around the complex to Building 300 behind lake.

From South - Take Route 287 North (or Route 18 North to Route 287 North) to 36B (Lafayette Avenue). Bear right off exit & make a right on Ridgedale Avenue and at the third light make a left turn onto East Hanover Avenue. *Follow directions as above.

From West - Take Route 80 East to Route 287 South and follow directions for "Points North and Northeast".

From East - Take Route 24 West to Exit 1A (Route 511 South). Bear right off ramp and before traffic light, bear right onto Hanover Avenue. Go past three traffic lights & just before 4th light make a right onto American Road. Make your 1st left into American Enterprise Park and make your first left towards the American flag and keep bearing left around the complex to Building 300 behind lake.